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The Conference was e resounding success and a report will be in the next 
newsletter. 
The Hailing Co111n1ttee still needs help. Anyone who can soare two hours on 
a Friday once a month will be most welcome. Please leave your name and 
nunbH at the Gufld Office 669·5645. 
Items for the June newsletter must be into the Guild office by noon Hav 24. 
laUI'I!l McGreQOr 
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~: Ro~ln Hopper and Jacr Sures Conference Show 
EXHITBTinONS. _ ________ ~ 
Cartwright Gall!!)! Granville Island ·April 16 to May 16, 1987. 
~~,... t;raeic Artists .. 'A C•lebration of Colour· Ceramics•. 
"THE GARGOYLE FACTORY" June 2 • 27 at the TERRA COTTA GALLERY 
Architectural and garden 9•0tesQuerl ~s by Char~in Johnson: 
3610 West 4th Avenue 
Museum <If Anthrooologr ''Hindu Oivin .. : Gods and Goddesses in 
Indian Art" Includes so~ clay '•gures. Till October (228- 5087). 
Grunt Gallery "False Face• 9roup mask show til l May 9 (875·9516). 
Seattle Art Husetr'4 ·Treasures of Japanese Art' '"'"' the pon enent 
collection tfll July 12 Tuesday -Saturday tn-S: Thursday 10-9; 
Sunday 12- 5; c losed Monday. 
PAVL SOLO:IER Le,utre U .B.C. Graduat~ Stu<lo.nt C~ntre, 6371 CcescMt ~ 
Pn'ld T~~-~,..:i.lif~ 1n the 8--'J's. ~--"terOO~r Zlst. P'7 '"'f' 
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MEETING 
Our next meetin, wi l l be held on Wednesday Kay 20th at 1359 Cartwright St. , 
Granville Island, doors open at 7:00p.M. for socializing , Gallery viewing , 
library browsing , and refreshments. A short business mee~ing at _7:30, at 
8:00p.m. we will adjourn and walk over to Oavid Newsmal l s stud1o for a 
glass blowing demonstration. 
Culltry of BC Cer• min 
~IC!tts CutJdo( Om•1h Cr·lumbL• 
IX>',(u,,.~tSt t,-r,ltJ,'ltklsbn.J 
vw- nrr_ BC. C ,.......J 
~IHc-........ ~5 \1~ fit' 
GALLERY 
April has proved a good oonth for the Gallery. Sales are well up on ~arch 
a•d notlcably better than the same oerlod last vea•·. It is proving a useful 
teaching gallery. potters, Students and the public spend time studying the 
••hibitions and pottery displays. Opening n1ghts are well attended and 
thanks go to Che1· ie Markiewicz for arranqing interesting shows. 
To make the mo't of li,.ited "shop spac•" the displays are changed regularly 
to qive galler~ potters equal coveraqe. •here is now a Select10n ~ittee, 
call or COI!'e into the Gallery for a liH of instructions, you must be a 
"'ember of the Guild. New potters are David \lalmslev and Meg Buckley. 
Guild a>embers not se l l!nq in the Gallery may send a set of 3 slides with a 
biO~T'Dhy for tM resource reqistr•. 
The Board has res lv~d that oot·~·s selling tn thf ~allery must ~e paid 
vp etr.ll.,rs ?' the Pott•·rs t>uild of 8 C .• so of your work is not on display 
qet out <our chequP boM, please: 
T~e Public Madet conrrences sumer hours on M~y 25 so from then on the Gallerv 
will be ooen seven d•vs a ~·ek. 10:00 a.m. - 6·00 o.~. un~tl' Labour Oay 
.,. I - • •' '>on 1-londay, ~y 18. 
LIBRARY 
··ur • .1; tu El Schall' f '" her 1tt• "' Stavlnn Afloat In Mud, A (B.C.) 
Ootters Survival Manual bv Guild ~ b•r Ellen Ze1ss and ~hnnda r.reen (Past 
Pr~s1d•nt); p~t•r"s Wheel Projects and Brush_Oecoration • two CM h&ndb~oks; 
•nd also a nur~be>· of is•ues of Vanguard. ~!"ICS Monthlv ~nd Ceramic Qevtew. 
The library collection i' available <or borrow1nc to all ~mbers in good 
stand1nq, :h~e bools and three ~eriod1cals at a tire <or one ~nth, ~eting to 
O>?~ti 1. 1f y<·J cannot attt>nd when book:; are due. reasonable allowances are 
<nllde. Also materials can bt> returned to the Book Return Bo> irt the Guild 
Lounqe. We welc~ne suggestions concerning the library, at ,nv time. 
Anne rolmie 
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PRJP-C PACIFIC RIM HIITJATJ VES PROJECT --CERAMI CS 
The Gu ild has obta hed f undi ng under the Unemployll'tnt Insurance 
Secti on 38 Job Creat ion Program. The objectives of PR J P-C a•·e : 
To promote the long range deve lopment of B.C. as a Pac i fic Rim 
Centre fol" thQ production cu1d manvfactvre of hiqh quality ce,..amfts. 
To promote and ass ist expansion of B.C. cef'amic production from a 
basical ly cottage industry mode t o a more economically viable and 
industrial mode of production . To promote economic •·•covery in 
B.C. by expandi ng marketinry oppot·tunities for cera•ics and attractino 
i nvestment in ceramic production. 
To achieve t hese objectives the Gui ld wi 11 emolov :hree (3) people to 
perform the fo lla•i og tasks : 
1 . :onference and :xhlbition Co-ordinator A. Administration/promotional 
duties reI a ted to eveniS{e~eCi.ures, workshops. soec i a I ex hi ~i ts 
reflecting cross-cultural exchanae) for the Asia P>ei fic Visua l .4r ts 
Festival. June '87. 8. Pursue the notential of shows of the finest ~ -C. 
ce,..amics i tl Jovon. J.S. ond Eurore . (exoor-t & inveltrnent I')Ot~ntiol }. 
C. tiase "ith government (e.n. OEA, OR I£. EOC, Stats Canoda) and industry 
{department stores. oalleries manufacturers). 0. rursue corporate 
soonsotsh i p of exhili tions, trade shOI'tS, oublications, audio visual 
material. 
Z. Techni cal/Industrial Researcher A. Research the ceramic i ndustry 
{e.g. qlaze data. comouter 1nterface ki lns. oroduction factories/ 
techn i ques, industria 1 materia 1 s/machinet·y, current and orO pOSed hi "h -
tech developments/ research) B. Collect and collate this i nformati oo/ 
literature and set JP f!lioo svstem. (n .b . information will be accessible 
to Canadian qovern..-ent/orqanlzationstindividuals on r"equest . C. Prenare 
index of infonMti on listed by qeneral and specific subjects, comoanv 
product and cross -referenc~d. 0. Pref"'ll t'e nromotiona I mate,·ia 1 on content 
avai lability of inforMation 
3. Promotional treoii'ln~ l l~llson/video ~Jor~s A Oeveloo oroMotional 
i nfoMa t1 on ne twof'k for 3: C. be tween ce rr~m1 c art f s ts , int1Ui\ trv. educa to•·s . 
fe-deral and orovinti<ll oovern~nts. retai let$. ilrcfli 1:ects. des ioners 
about ceramic arth.:/('lrOduction in ~.C . 'l. ~velot~ a oromoHonal FJLM 
about B.C. ceramic ptoduction ~nd the Gui ld. Set ur fi le and ~reoare 
rurrent cr~ ta 1 oqoe o;' <l van ab 1 e video/ til I'll mated a l on cera'lli cs wi t.h consent 
description , 01re/ourchase costs. conditions/•vailability deta1led. n. 
Video record workshops, spec i al events., exhibits ard conference of maJor 
interest in P"Cifi c North !lest. E. Inr.lude videos ccmoleted in catalo1ue 
i f POSSible or ore pare addendum. 
The ourjXlse of these 90ve rn~n?nt tH"C'nramot. 1 s to .,t i li ze the s ~ i 11 s of 
unemoloyed wOt'kei'S lu urvdv~.:t i ve act ivfl:v ... mile seekino nemanent 
emoloyment ; therefo:-e a particioant may ·leave the r.r"'ject at any tin~e 
for a oermaoent job. To q'Jalify vou roust be receivin'l or eliftible for 
Unemoloyrent lnsurM.ce be'1efits and will receive .)0 enhiJnCed rate of 
S318.00 per week. WhOe some t'rainino will be t;iven, vou should have 
the skills and exper ience to oerfonn the t•sks. Pos!tioo 2 requires 
knowledqe of ceramics ~ut I and 3 do ont . These oos1tions are ooen 
to anvone s uitable : clease nass the fnfonnatfon on to :mvone vo•J m<tv 
~now \-'l' 'lo l'lla v have tt'ese QUa 11 fi cat ions . The I'JrO ject \-Ji 1l ooera te fron 
mid·f>lay to December 18th . Resuones and relevant information shou ld he 
~ent as soon as POSS1 b le to the Gui 1 d office (marked PR 1 P-C) A coov 
of the fun oroject prooosal is or. o•Jr !'lOtic~boartt. 
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Gallery 
O'arcy Harlesson is the Gal lery Chairman, his committee is to be announced. 
Asia Pac ific Festiva l J une 19 - 28 
Cherie Mar<iewicz is organ i zing a show in conjuntion with this festival. 
The Eclectics ~lay 5 - 24 
Elaine BreNer flhlte 
Barb Gentl~ 
John Givin; 
Frank MacFarlane 
Ron Sawats<y 
Opening May 4th 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
A show of bright colours, humor and 
individual styles and viewpoints. 
P'lates , Platters and Pftch~rs M<1y Z6 • Juu~ 7 Opel\il)g Hay 25th. 
ov Gary Me·ke 1 
This is wo•k by a Man who is best known for his oolorful sensitive and 
imag inat iv~ work in oorcelain. His stl1!ngth is his ability to handle this 
del icate m~dium while creating his unique fonns. 
Everyone 1; invited to the openings and should attend - to meet the artists 
and learn about their work. 
ARTROPOtlS A lar94 exhibition of contQmcor-a,.y a,.t wi 11 b@ h~ld fn 
the fall . The show will explore and examine l'lulti-media, multi-
di sciplinary and inter -disciplinarv concerns ai'IOn~ S.C. artists i n 
both traditional and nco-traditional aoproaches . Aooroximately 250 
artists participating. Deadline for subnissions is ~ay 30, 1987. For 
"'ore infornation: 397 ~est 5th Ave. 'lancouver, S.C. 
SAGA ";1FT SHOP. The Surrev Art Gal lerv ~ssociation will be establis~ inq 
a GALLERY ~1FT SIJOr i n tne Surr~v Arts Centre in Mid-'lovel'lber. The 
shOD wlll ~rov i~e a tnarketo! ace on a cors fgnJ'!lent basis . The associa:ion 
invites those intEres ted in mar<etinQ t hei r work to submit a brie f 
des en otion -,f ~heir 'NO r!< to<'ether . ..,.; th their na!lle, address and 
tele~one number to S.A.G.~.-13750 39 .~venue, Surrey, S.C. V31-! l l l 
7el. S96-i461. 
110RT'1 'IA':COIJ'IER FOL'FES- CELEBP.ATIO'' -- llne 18-27th . (except Sundav) 
Cr<1ftsreooit! arc: irl':ited bv tl'te 'lorth Var.couver Conrnuni tv Af'tS 
Cound 1 to suor.dt .3;"10>lications :-or t~~ jiJr~erl cra-ft ~air . Re.,istrat,on 
f~e i~ ~45.')0. ~lso anotil~r" 0ne dav trc:t fair ·v i ll be held at thP. 
LJns•ja l~ rhJJv :·fat~r~ton': Pad. P:e('l'stration f'2e of $10.')'). For MOr~ 
iolfo,.tio.> contac~ Ella Parkinson at 9~~-6-34d. 
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MEETING REPORT 
2. The second circular slab 
cut in half. The two halve~ 
form the Dragons snout. Sea 1 
th• t..o halVt!s :noroughh at 
the Joints. 
3. Re010•• the clav • oo the 110ld 
and stro~e fro. the inside to 
produce promin~nces - forehead. 
chee~ bones, nostri l s . etc. 
i. Take the third circular slab and 
.eal the interior of the mouth. 
A ··v·· shape is cut into 
t he tongue. Bob used a 
loofer to c.eate textu.e. 
Te••h. scales and eyes 
were added . lie drew ];nes 
with a pencil---
A'IO 
The qastronomic hit of the meeting apoea.ed courtesy of Gerri ~ttis. 
Almond Florentines 
Cover a Ia~ ri"""d cooHe shr;;;t with ·• hy•r of qraham wafers. 'lelt 
·•ell toqether but do not boll, one cup of butter and one of sugar. Spread 
l'li xtu>·e over wafers and sprink 1~ with two sm a 11 pack a qes of flalerl almonds. 
Bake In 375 deg.ee F. oven fOr 7 minutes. Turn off the oven and half ooen 
the door, leave for one hour. Absolutelv scru~tlous~ 
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QUALITY SERVICE 
SELECTION 
SHIVA PAINTSTICK5 ALBERTA HOLDS CERAHI CORNER DECALS HOLD 5TRAP5 
ARNEL MOLDS 5TAR !!JTILTS GRUMBAC"ER CHALK5 K•CERAHIC DECAL5 CHI NA 
POTPOURRI DAI!!JY !OOKS I HSCO DOl PARTS KEMPE~ TOOL5 SCIOTO HOLO!!l 
VIRHA DECAL!!J OI5FENSER PUHP5 T LIGHTS BRIGHT GOLD ORTON CONE5 
BANDING STRAPS PAACHE AIRBRU~ PHENT ATLINTIC HOLDS GOLD OFF 
BOND CEMENT AZTEC ~lSO MENDE TANDS ' DLE!!J CLOCK SUPPLIE!!J 
TIER TRAY POSTS AN ~ ' "'LE!!J 6D~ HOLLIDAY HOLDS GLUE 
BRUSH CLEANER LIGHT! )l AH OND DUST MAGNETS 
PAI NT HA RKERS PALLET LAMP KITS EYELASHES 
LUSTER RESI!!JT TRACIN~ DRYBRUSHING ACRYLIC!!l 
WlP~ OUT TOOLS STILT ~ J CLECTRICAL ~UPPLIE3 
PYRONETERS NORTHWEST C. ~AMP BURNERS WHISKER!!J 
SKUTT KILNS MODERN L!Gh r.DLD$ WELL PALLET7ES 
ORTON PYROHET"IC CONES I I OUILI 'ONS 8&1' . •S 
DRY CASTING ( ~UNCAH lA Hir AY 
LO. -"""'&:LL ._ GLA~ L' .R 1 
HVO. ""'" T . ,UNS 
CHRI' KS 
RU88E1 .3 RS 
COHPRE' ;REENS 
WHITEWAo SHADES 
HOUSE-~-' ~r.OTS 
CERAMI<" .oDLES 
SITTR~ ~L KOLOS 
BONNET Lh .oNIOUE BOOK 
BANDING WHEt. _$ BOWL STANDS 
LIOUID SUEDE St:... ~tiADES BRUSH KITS 
TREE WIRIN G KITS Dv. ·•L BYRON DOLL HOLDS 
HANOVIA METALLI C!! RUBS, •sTIKS KEMPER TOOLS 
MOLD STRAPS BLACKBIRD .• ~u~ HET1 RUBS HUeD TRIMMERS PLASTER 
NON SLIP PADS MAGNETIC DISCS AI RIPS OUAR"Z CLOCKS WHITEWARE 
CLAY NOTCHERS LICIT SENSITIVE HI BOXES PLASTIC DISCS PALETTES 
GREENWARE CARBON PAPER KRYLON Ht •ELEASE CASTING TABLES STILTS 
POURING EQUIP"ENT SKUTT KILNS 01 I TOOLS VIR"A DECALS THUMPERS 
DOLL DETAILING KITS VIDEO Lt8AAI ND SOAP CERAH ICORNER ~E~AL9 
SODIU" SILICATE GOLD APPLICATOf ... . MPLE MOLDS DUNCAN OVERGLAZES 
BASIC LAQP KITS HARPS TREE STARS DIAMOND DUST OPTIC SPFQYS CORDS 
Canadian Ceramic Wholesalers 
1 2 1 3 8 86th Avenue Surrey, B.C. 
V3W 3H7 (604) 596-9541 
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ADS 
The 1!.9RIISV _!\!IP_(!{N.!!!\~ ISLAND trip with Jo 8hckmre has been rescheduled 
to H.ly 22 . 2> and 24. we will visit the ho.,.s and studios of ..el! -kno>m 
pott~rs, palnt~rs. uchitects, and fabric artists. Gomet .,.als 1n h<looey 
surroundi01S. Cost: Sl95 includes transoortatlon and 8 & 8 accoonodation. 
Phone Creative Connections ltd., Jo Blackmore 266-6949 for a detailed 
i tinerarv. 
Electri c ~lln OlyftllliC •Z311Ji 4.7 cu. ft. Fires <Ocone 10, like new 
condition. Co.oplete ~•th: shelves. gloves. ~oqgles, pvroOieter and wiring. 
Asllng $1000.00 O.B.O. (worth 51800.00) 
Australian Professional Potter (female. 34) see~s ooenino in shared studio 
anywt>e;.eT;I•leste'rn Canada. Has workinq visa: hooes to settle here. lolrite 
Jeannie s. Clarl to Ahn Lockyer. 6678 rent Cres., llorth Delta, V4E 1K7, 
B.C. unti l th~ end of May. 
Pacifica ~OOGT Electric llhee l ask i ng $500.00 (new $995.00), variable speed 
foot oedal':"lilie new, Includes bats. Phone Julio \la l ler afte•· 6 P-"· at 
854-1570 or wl'fte :041 Orchard Or .• Abbotsford. A.C .• V2S 5114 
--- ·--·-- - --
FIRE 8~ THE SEA: A Practl<u'll in Cera,.lcs with PAUL SOL()';EP 
At HOLLYHOCK FAR'I, Cortes Island, 8.C. Seotl!-~Cer 2Z - 27. 
Paul will I><' sMrlno hls recent worl in low·temoPrature salt· 
finnq. Toqethfr ~will create p1eces. steam dr< te•. build 
a tlin in the sand by the sea and fire our ..,rk. 
FEE· H7S. (inclu~s tutt1on. TO()ft and board). 
~OllY~C~ FA~H. Box 127, Hanson'; Landino. Cortes Island, B.C. 
VOP tr.O (6?4) 935·6465. 
---------·-
!'/ANTSQ U~ed Electric I lin-- 4 . 5 cubic feet. Please call '·11riaon r.a""el 
at 874·0588. 
FOR SALE Approximately I ZO l bs. porcelain. ~35.00 lnsulatln~ Bricks 
rZ300 new 3 boxes. SlOO.OO. Call 736-0145. 
Philip llilford and Gordon Wonq . J\uthors of HAIIOMAD£ POTTERS TOOLS 
are now available for paid seminars and demonstrations of hanrl-
~ade tools and techniaues. Seminars from 1 hour to half day or 
longer Inquiries from clubs. schools and 9uilds welcooe. 
Call (604) 324- 7816 anvtHoe. 
FOP. SAl£ Electric ........ 1 1/Z H.P rotor. Nnv e•tra,, ove< SlOOO.OO new. 
tl<>wh .. l, ~avy woo~ fraroe. conc,...t• flywheel. Must Sell· 
B•st Offer. - call 685-~350. 
FOP SALE ttln 17 cu ft. arprox catenary ar<h w>th 4 Clachrie bur~>ers 
with oilnt ligh ts and safetv shut off valves So1110 shelves. 
Phon• Barbara ; 1 ier 435-1076. 
Se,ood vear Fine Arts Student at Vancouver Conmonitv Colleq<> 
·Lt~ng"' d. loo•. i ng for l?moloynJPnt t:Jf ,HJpr~flt 1ceship for the 
SU1l11r1Pr. (J'Irtorest fn handbuflt and whe&l thrown worl<':s Pl ease 
Cnntac t Mol i nda Graham 2149 Sea rboo o Avenu• • Vancnuve r ,3. C. 
VSP ZL2 Tel•ohon• 32S·OZS3. 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Station 'A', Surrey, B.C. V3S 283 
888 - 3411 888 - 42 47 
VICTORIA DAY LONG WEEKEND 
Closed Sat. May 16 through Mnn May 18, reopening Tur>c;d.~y May ' g 
MA V SALE - 8TH to 23rd. 
We've got a lot of "goodies" that we want to clear out at special prices. Our inventory is a 
little high on some items, some are the remains or Items which are no longer ava1 latle. 
This lis\ inc lures just a few of them C<1$h and carry for "Sole" items please I 
21 "full round kiln shelves- (for 23" kiln) - $3 1 60 each - Half shelves 17 90 each 
Clay ir damaged cartons - Fairey and Plainsman . all about I Sl& off regular pr ice. 
Pac ifica Electric Wheels. CSA approved. $895 ( $100 off regular pnce) -TWO ONLY 
8!!Laco & Arlex Olezes - d•scontmued 1\ems -!500 9- $1 00 to $3.00 • I lb- $I 0•) 
CHEMICALS - We have llmltedquantttlesof thefollowmg3t ;peclal,:r·r.es, 
Magnesium Sulphate (Ep>am Salts)- 500g ·$1 00: 2kg- $3.30. ':>>.g- 'tB 00 
Red lead Ox ide (VERY POl SONOUS) - SOOg · $2 00, 2~g - $7.50; Skg - $ I 7 50 
Pota;sium Nitrate- SOOg- 7Sc. ?kg- $2.50. Skg- $6.00. 50 1bs -$22.00 
Copper Sulphate- 500g • $3 02. 2 kg- $9 18 
ltltrox - SOOQ - $3 00. 2k9 • $9 90 
SELECTION OF TRIMMING AND MODELLING TOOLS· SOME AS ~1UCH AS SO!t OFF 
JJ!lliTs;:QPE>i · OPEAT fOR GLAZE & BODY EXAMINATIONS· $21 95 ( Battenes extra) 
WINTER HOURS 
MOH - FRI 9 loS ; SATURDAYS 9 lo I 
CLOSED SATURDAYS Of LONG WEEKENDS 
STREET ADDRESS; 9546 - 192ND STREET. SURREY 
